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1 Kingfish Court, Mountain Creek, Qld 4557

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 705 m2 Type: House
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Nicholl and Young Property welcomes you to 1 Kingfish Court, a stunning family home nestled in the serene surroundings

of Mountain Creek, directly opposite Glenfields Neighbourhood Park. Enjoy the perfect blend of comfort and

convenience, with Mooloolaba Beach just a 15-minute cycle away.This immaculate residence sits proudly on a large

705m2 corner block. A spacious and inviting open-plan living, dining, and kitchen area, flooded with natural light, creates

a warm and welcoming atmosphere for family gatherings or entertaining guests.The heart of the home, the modern

kitchen, is well-appointed with everything the culinary enthusiast desires, ensuring meal preparation is a joy. Adjacent to

the living area is a second spacious lounge, providing flexibility for relaxation and entertainment.The home features four

generously sized bedrooms, including a luxurious master bedroom complete with an ensuite, walk-in robe, and direct

access to the pool, offering a tranquil retreat at the end of the day. Two additional bedrooms provide ample space for

family members or guests, while the fourth bedroom could easily serve as a home office or study.Outside, the property

boasts an impressive outdoor entertaining area, complete with a sparkling pool, perfect for enjoying the Queensland

sunshine with family and friends. The low-maintenance yard also features two garden sheds, providing additional storage

solutions for outdoor equipment and tools.Recent renovations have added to the appeal of this home, with new floors and

brand-new fencing enhancing its modern aesthetic. Other features include ducted air conditioning and ceiling fans

throughout for year-round comfort, as well as solar panels contributing to energy efficiency and cost

savings.Conveniently located on a single level, this home offers ease of living for families seeking space, comfort, and

modern amenities. Don't miss out on the opportunity to make 1 Kingfish your dream home. Contact us today to arrange a

viewing and experience its charm for yourself!- Large 705m2 corner block - 4 generously sized bedrooms- 2 bathrooms- 2

car garage space- 2 large living areas- Master bedroom includes ensuite, Walk in robe and direct access to the pool -

Outdoor entertaining area with pool- Open plan living, dining and kitchen- Plenty of natural light - 2 Garden sheds- Solar -

Ducted air conditioning - Ceiling fans throughout - Recently renovated with new floors and new fencing - Single level -

Directly opposite to Glenfields neighbourhood park - 15 minute cycle to Mooloolaba beach For enquiries or to schedule a

viewing, please contact Nathan or Steve:


